CATERING MENU
Caprese Sandwich

ORDER TODAY!
(859) 292-5492
375 Weaver Road, Florence KY
www.centertable.com
centertable@brightoncenter.com

Quiche

Breakfast Selections
Per Person

Hot Breakfast 					$10.95
Choose One:
- Quiche (meat or vegtable)
- Biscuits & Gravy
- Farm Fresh Scrambled Eggs

Choose Two:
- Sausage Links
- Turkey Sausage
- Garden Herb Roasted Potatoes
- Crispy Bacon
Per Person

Continental Breakfast				$5.95
Choose Three:
- Bagels
- Fresh Fruit Tray
- Whole Fruit
- Yogurt with Crunch Granola
- Buttermilk Biscuits
- Muffins

Fruit Tray

Harvest Spinach Salad

Pasta Salad

Lunch Selections

Per Person

Box Lunch						$8.95
Includes any sandwich or salad of your choice and a cookie, fruit,
and bag of chips.

Per Person

Lunch							$7.95
Sandwich with any salad or cold side. Your choice of up to four
different types of sandwiches.

Salads

		

House Salad - grape tomatoes, cucumbers, red onion, and grated
parmesan cheese on iceberg lettuce and your choice of dressing.

Pasta Salad - bowtie pasta with black olives, cherry tomatoes, soft
mozzarella, and vinaigrette dressing.

Classic Greek Salad (+$2 per) - fresh and light vegetable filled salad

with feta cheese.

House Made Caesar Salad (+$2 per) - homemade croutons and
hand shaved parmesan on a bed of romaine lettuce.

Harvest Spinach Salad (+$2 per) - a bed of spinach served with
fresh strawberries, candied pecans, feta cheese, and drizzled with
balsamic dressing.

Sandwiches (V) = Vegetarian (Must order minimum of 10)
BLT Wrap - smoked bacon, thick sliced tomatoes, and romaine

lettuce in a wrap.

Chicken Caesar Wrap - grilled chicken with home made caesar

dressing.

Chicken Salad Croissant - home made chicken salad, with
sliced apples on a french croissant.

Italian Deli Wrap - classic Italian meats, with roasted red pepper
mayo and fresh red onion.

Roasted Turkey Sandwich - roasted turkey on soft bread with

honey mustard and arugula.

Caprese Sandwich (v) - thick sliced red tomatoes, fresh
mozzarella, and pesto with a balsamic reduction.

Gorgonzola Pear Sandwich (v) - honey glazed sliced pears on
whole wheat bread, with a gorgonzola spread.

House Club Sandwich - roasted turkey with bacon, lettuce,
tomato, cheddar cheese, and roasted red pepper mayo on wheat
bread.
Deli Ham Wrap - thin sliced deli ham with cheese and veggies.
Roast Beef Wrap - thin sliced deli roast beef with cheese and

Veggies.

House Club Sandwich

Vegetable Skewers

Seasonal Selections
Per Person

Spiral Ham Dinner					$13.95
Spiral cut glazed ham with rolls, stuffing, and gravy included along
with your choice of two sides.
Per Person

Fish Feast						$14.95
Your choice of tilapia or catfish and two sides.

Per Person

Turkey Dinner					$13.95
Roasted and sliced turkey with rolls, stuffing, and gravy along with
your choice of two hot sides.

Appetizer Selections
Priced Per Person

Grilled Vegetable Skewers
$1.50
Beef Skewers 			
$2.50
Cheese Tray 			
$2.50
Stuffed Mushrooms 		
$2.50
Pinwheels 				$2.50
Fruit Tray 				
$2.50
Vegtable Tray with Dip		
$2.50

Hot Buffet Selections

Per Person

Hot Buffet						$12.95
Includes salad and one entree plus two sides of your choice.

Entree Options 			

Penne Bolognese - pasta sauce, with beef over penne noodles.
Roast Beef - slow cooked beef with celery, carrots, and onion.
Lasagna - cheesy meat lasagna, with a béchamel sauce. (Vegetable
also available)

Vegetable Pasta (v) - garden fresh veggies served over pasta with
red sauce.

Eggplant Parmesan (v) - tender breaded eggplant on a bed of
homemade marinara sauce topped with fresh parmesan cheese.
Slow Roasted BBQ Pork - braised BBQ pulled pork served on a
bun.

Seared Herb Chicken - boneless herb seared chicken.
Seared Boneless Pork Chop - boneless herb seared pork chop.
Baked Potato Bar - jumbo baked potatoes, broccoli, cheese,
bacon, sour cream, and chives.
Taco Bar - refried beans, fried rice, lettuce, tomato, cheese, soft
tortillas, and churros.

Seared Herb Chicken

Eggplant Parmesan

Chocolate
Chip Cookies,
Brownies, &
Churros

Side Selections
Whole Fruit
Chips
Coleslaw
Mashed Potatoes

Roasted Potatoes
Green Beans
Homemade Stuffing
Macaroni & Cheese (+$2.50 per)

Dessert Selections
Priced Per Person

Homemade Cookies		
$1.00
Homemade Brownies		
$2.50
Churros				2/$1.00

Beverage Selections
Priced Per Person

Bottled Water 			
$.50
Coffee (Regular or Decaf)			
$2.50
Hot Tea				$2.50
Iced Tea (Sweet or Unsweet)		 $1.50
Orange Juice
		$1.50
Beverage Flavor Packs		
$.75
Lemonade, Grape, Fruit Punch

Our Story

Catering with a Purpose
CENTER TABLE is not your typical catering company!
CENTER TABLE is a catering company that uses fresh, homemade, seasonal
ingredients to create delicious food for all occasions from backyard barbeques to
business lunches and elegant celebrations. Profits from CENTER TABLE support
recovery efforts and culinary arts training for women with addiction. When you hire
CENTER TABLE, you delight your guests with exceptional food and service while
helping to transform lives.
As part of Brighton Recovery Center for Women, located in Florence, KY, all
proceeds from catering go directly back to helping women overcome addiction.
I use CENTER TABLE for all my business catering needs. The food is delicious, homemade, and
priced to beat even a big box caterer. The ladies’ attention to detail, professionalism, and heart
that they put into the cooking is reflected in the food. They never disappoint.”
- Katie Walters, Q102

Catering Policies
We strive to bring you fresh ingredients purchased specifically for your event.

3 Business-day notice is preferred (Orders must be placed by 11 am)
Ask about our inclement weather policy
Cancellations must be made at least 48 hours in advance
Free Delivery within 20 miles (Minimum order of 20 required for delivery. Charges
may apply for events over 20 miles from our facility)
*All menu items and prices are subject to change based on availability.

